Choline pivaloyl ester enhances brain expression of both nerve growth factor and high-affinity receptor TrkA, and reverses memory and cognitive deficits, in rats with excitotoxic lesion of nucleus basalis magnocellularis.
The aim of present work was the evaluation of the effects on brain levels of nerve growth factor (NGF) and of its high-affinity tyrosine kinase A receptor (TrkA), induced in rats unilaterally lesioned at nucleus basalis magnocellularis (NBM), by treatment with choline pivaloyl ester (CPE). CPE was daily administered (60 micromol/Kg ip) during 3 weeks to rats selectively lesioned by AMPA infusion into right NBM; the intact left NBM serving as control. NGF levels were determined in cerebral cortex and hippocampus by Elisa assay. TrkA receptor expression was evaluated in right NBM by Western blotting analysis. CPE treatment significantly increased NGF levels in both hippocampus and neocortex in right NBM, compared with intact left counter-part and controls. Western blotting showed an evident enhancement in TrkA receptor expression in lesioned right NBM in comparison with intact left counter-part and controls. CPE treatment was also able to restore, in bilaterally NBM-lesioned rats, the disrupted cortical EEG and HVS activities as well as to reverse deficits in learning and memory in spatial navigation and probe trials, and cognitive capacities in object recognition task.